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Dear 8*id Tom, 

Enclosed are a sheaf of notes on Cuban activities typed frcm the cited 
papers by Hal Verb's boys, th.e*Osv:eld‘ bork Jim v.>!nts to borrow, ond a tape of most 
of the phene call of v/hich I told -^onis from, 1 presume, Burgess, j- have not 
heard more, from his. d have no reason to-presurae his pictures are anything bjit t 
schmalz. 

The bo'k is not sine. Vi^hen you decide it is worthless or copy it, please 
return it. ^ h.even't read the part that is identified as his testimony. Fer-hsps it 
sho’.'l'i be read because he did chen.ge it. If he had other information -.here he ~ey 
heve erred, ;:e may have changed his testimony accordingly. 

Thahe ere interesting items in the newsp.eper reports. If you w.-nt to keep 
these, please copy them for me and send me the cocy. I want to use thc:,i for a differ- 
ent purpose. They clearly reveal the change of national -policy of which I told Jim. 
They also show that im’iadiataly after the 7/5l'63 raid there was what seems to have 
bean an emergency meeting o..‘ th- heads of '^uban groups in n'icaragiua. They show th.at 
the Cuban, Revolutionary CQU-OII did not nisolve but as of the approximate time of the 
assassinetion v,a= stil. in existence. 

interestingly enough, they shov; Castro was aware of the implimsntation of 

the changed US policy before the exile groups were. 

As I told Jin, after I was in Hew Orleans the end of April I asked Halz to 
have his fellows gather all they could on the Cuban groups.'Paul Koch's memo is one 
of the things they did. They ftave more. 

During a six-hour rost-midnight talk show on KSFR the early morning of ll/l2 
8 man who off the sir identix’ied hiaself as Blszewick gave in a short memo) called 
.me to rendrt some'of the things ha kna'w of first-hand knowledge, about what i take 
to have hesn the Kall-Hcward group and sbeut s. man whose identity is r.o‘ clear but 
who was in a picture xi with us.vald in what he described as a fi."ht. I- take it this 
was the "fist city” m-n but possibly it c-uli have been Cruz. Dlszewiok and tbisman 
had been introduced by enother man 3 identified as from the CIA i-lsmi office. Belze- 
".1 ck v.'ss an American v/ith the 3 ‘•cvembsr group and the fJtH. Hoi end his fello vs 
and another as ristant up are to fol ow this up ■■;nd contact t: 

Jim Hsson, 
os could wet th 

i-Vi r 
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postal address only v.'as gotten (I was busy broadasstin.g). 
the nrogrsm, was to have copied the "air" tape as soon ss 
to GO it. I haven’t h-m-rd f’urther. If by the time you get this you h-ven't gotten 
that tape-which could be impoi-’tent-please get in touch "'ith Hal verb, 9?.3A Fulton 
"t. 3.3'. 94117, -chens 537-5534. The problem V.’PS th't there was no machine ovsil-rble 
to that enrinser or fim that coul''; top.s at lo'lo, t'l': s'se- ; o. tbs ’'«ir’’ t-'pe. -hey 
h’-i mede a co’-.v et 1 7''6. I r.'ver thou ht to ask "i”: to s nd ohat to se- he .t it 

C'ul'O so'unu If 'olcyeo. a-o iiict might it unoc 


